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cumfied thafc fclB work j»ported in tMa 
flu 01» l9 ortgloal aiid Has teen carried o«t fey 
^ z -
lAotuier, Oeparteeot of 
Matlematlos and statlstlos 
/ai&arh Muallo Onivsraity 
All garb. 
PBiFAGB 
fi» pretest 'fteil8 entitled •Rtodlds on aooe 
pfDiailoiss in tiB thsory of ot isrinite ^nos* 
Is tto out-eoBjQ of oy mma^rciBs slnos DeeerotJer 1968f 
lo the tmory attd applications of osrtaiii suroatAilty 
flB Ttfisio aonsists of s^^o ohf^ itDrs* la Cbapter X, 
vhioh Is intioductoi^y, I Kt^ io BMrmsiB^  tt0 existing 
tosvits ag^nat tW baokgivimd of vtAoh tiB prnMlome 
oon9t<las^ <l ic suog0q\©nt chaptorg susgost tissoaol^s. 
Ghctptor II is dGvomd to detsoiwination of tl® pi^ciip 
Rittvm of the geqiericss atjeh that I a^ i s 
mm 
sunaablQ i«,qf wince\)er tto givoo o&rlCEj i s ei tmr 
ntwaalAe tK»pl or tm total variation of (l^phta^an of 
tl» giWBo apri<»s i s of a cf^rtiin faowaimirtiehiog oi^r* 
X» Cbapt«r ZXI is disouss&d pirotilfim of obt^ dning tl» 
hjfpl^sti^tiCkility factors wbecisver ti& citti Oasazo^ fo^ oo 
of oroer «<(«< > •X) of tto 9i!»'4ian<!e> \n a^l i s 
o^coasvirily iaound«<l« Chapter If i s dovotod to tto 
tMterroination of a o©c®nsary and sufficient condition 
for RoTliand siwwiiiility of conju^ito aorieg of Fourier 
and to ltiolud0 a vltier class of xeeulbs* 
In ChaDfear tf^ aoDlogouQ inestats have eb^.^ssd 
on <i©Pi!»d Fo«*l6r osri©® and i t s conjugals® 8sri©8 
for florltsKi X c o i ^ ^ c t ® i o 
Chapter tfl^ tl® pirodle® of ooourireftocj and ijo« • 
occurronc© of %tB OlbN Pl!®no®0not> for ttB mgulsr 
0orrraXiae<l Ndrlu&d bibans with pooltl^J ganerating 
ooefiieionts* Chap tar VIX ^uls tdtb ^tmmia^ 
tion of d orlterioft for sisiumaiJlllty <jr,p) of a rowri€>r 
series ^hlch gsfuornlisea a result of Hslaog consernlog 
(L) - eusmaOUity. 
At tJ» ond, I haVB elven a blttHogrophy coo slating 
or CD arch papers, monographs ana otfer works which 
ha WD bsoD rc' ft? rred to in tm Oody of tho ftesta, 
AS additional ®att<ir I hawa attacked In tha 
appendix atts^stod copl«8 of letters of aocoptanc© of 
thi»« mssarch papers of wftlch th@ reprints haw not 
yet l»0o reoaiwd, 
/C . V 7 . 
January , 1972« ( F-MJCHias ) 
1 m Mgtty Iiyii0tit3et<i lo Dr» 
D«PblL9£>«So»t <Sapartn«nt of Hatlianattcs a[i<3 StaUsUoa, 
Aitgarh Kugli© OolwDrslty AXigiiTh^  fot hlo valuata® 
eia^ jjeatiODs and si^rvl^don of tl» pi© sent inveotiggtloo, 
I ^ also gratsful tso PK>r# J-U/i^  KmzXmf lb ad of 
tbf» dopartnifDat of MatiBmatios m& S&a^e&losy /aigirh 
Mtislim Ofllverslty .^ UgarDp for his oonUnwsd encourage-
"Oent Inteic^st in tim work* 
p - f l ^ IcIxJ^ 
Jttiwary , 1972. C F.W,KIlAIf ) 
Conn^ntiona u^d io tt& S^ala X 
1 iHxaoDtximis i 
n OM f FaCSCKS 28 
III 00 AibsoLu® HBHLI©!) so-iMAiiriirY FACX'as S7 
itr OR KcfiLoriD siM^Aisrii'K OF m commm 
^Ji^ES OF h fl.UHEEH 
tr 013 m ?Jot€.iEfD B r n t m u n OF tm m^ iximm 
FDUiiiEH mims m I ts coijafm^m a s m s m 
n 0!i tm QIMS pfEHOMBKOn FOB fHS 
m on u^phBiMmnBtan of R;uHct;a ^tass n a 
Ja^ IOORAPIK (1) 
APP£MDXX (xl ) 
USJiD I» tm TUB SIS 




« ( ) « J 
^ LE-
Aq »C IfSf 
con now i 
au ilenotBa • T a . | If 5 < «* Ihla i s mto* 
3' vvlttsn without liaitsf ufualiy <leciOt©8 
CO CO 
i. or X If s tofa of aaro rante i s not d«fimd» 
o 1 
X i s tm 8WI of «Q* 8 vtAQh dve <lofined* 
n 
FISim DinEfESGESi 
iot »ny aPquinoB » 
• «n M « % • * 
£»ut whan k ia allouod to t^ ilfli fraotionsO. values 
IX 
It OO 
4 ^ m y A (k > O), 
Voo 
vtiomii^r tte mri^fseo tin right ftxists. A &i3trioi@rtt 
condlUoo tor ths ©xlgtauoo of % Is Un » O t X ) . 
For any fimcUon KOfV) 
K denotes an aosoXuts po£dtiiV9 constant im)itpon«l®at 
t!h» varidtae uQct^ r oonsK& r^atloOi t>ut is m% Q a^ess^ aril^ r 
tiB at ©aoh ocoumciee, 
(9 t 0 ^ I 
I f g > tfiQn 
f » O U ) WJaas ' < K f si I 
f « o <g5 ffic^atis f /g 0 • 
ttx» notation ^^  ! • used in t»io dlfliefsot oontoictst 
(i> If P and Q tm o qui vale nt suBmablllty 
proooesofi th»n m vvito 




<il) le t and B mpfesBnt taio functions, tmo 
t ^ g mma f/g 1 • 
Slow OF I 
Cx/Ul (fx! Ift0>| 
[p (Ul « o) . 
inmoiiiiM pis:atroi«8i 
By f(x) 6 L** (a,b) (P > o), 
m shall mm that is lofesgratoa® in tUe aotiff 
of LeiDessifi omf tl© Interval 
Br'fCx) lntBgram®CL), (Q,bH ^ shall iD©a» that 
th© function f(x) i s integral© in tte osokO owr 
ttxi intarvAl Ca«i>)« 
ruiGnciiB OF BDmrosD vmmom 
Wt shjilX wrttd f{x) € B\r In ttm mnm that f(«) 
i s a f«notion of Itoundkid variation ovsr ttn interval (b|k)» 
Apart froa tlrpm^ six notations anck conventions of 
Chaptitr Z will bo aiclly»nicl to thvoughDut tts i«st of tm 
thssis vithoQt spsoifio osntion, ijoloas ottomife stated* 
Ch^imw t 
immmmn 
^tth ttis pisiaioatiof} of Uatorlo tmatim 
•AiiaXya© Al^ Q^ ftqw©* mi» 3.al<l IbiicaaUcjoa ©f a fim^^m 
ei^orr of infLfidte s@iioi3» aPLtDot:^ !) pdnQipili^  of 
for pisoifdon celled Cauoh^ r oonu^  rgecco) 
oUaiaiy iaflKitts %m daasest vla-t tl»as 
wMeti iin^ a flRtt© (aiisl unlQtie) mm ie tlie osa^ of 
and that fall to ha^ ffSf thifs veisalfied to pfooiti^lsr 
tte di^tlnotioo l»tw©!5 piopaidby ^ussr^ot is^rlos 
and «lth fiwltoly osolllatory partial suras, ^tol ^tole 
In ISaSi ** Pi^^rgsut sofios ifiitontlooe of tlis 
QOd i t la 8l!iQS!@ftil to t^ c^Ni 00 my dleisoostrQtioa 'i^hat&mmw**. 
But tm^T^B of l as t mnlnry % laa^p vaxiet;^ of 
osolllatorr mtiOB wm ©tougUt witMo tl*j ft-aaao^ o^rk of a ootaxl 
©atteaatical iatorpx^ t^rntion thsotagb ttis concept of turoabllltsr* 
SuaaaM-lity i s a spuoraligatloo of ttm notion of Csmtxy 
Qonmtigttm^^ lo tl» that ttB partial stm la to ^ 
i»jaaood hy a «uit2il3il@ trangfoisiatioD of i t* For j?lofieotiag 
stuaiea that to of tbo tf^o^y of sua^sability* 
ozedit »oesiji$SiiiljUi ^ Hauidorffi Odiasr, Sorluod^ 
i31«ti and 
1) m m n ri3. 
S) adght to fsoOo to Hardy fl]« 
c a a s 
AnaXosoDilfff wifcii thi ©f ttmm ©eorgjad 
oocio&pfe of smmaisility m a nattiral of 
ths DotloB of sitimX\itm fSQi0 t^mtm» k altlaot^ h joot 
ooniwrseint in ttm oSLatsEloal slight In 
«ibj»l\its5ly In ao mam* 
SfoadLf usad coetlx^ da of 
fall lotjo 00© or otbtf of thi two ©atjcgofiest i^s** 
bafid iTpoD tw i&mM^n of a seqysDoa of aimUiarjr £saans 
dofined bf ffsqusnea to « aaqwnae transfomation t 
g j^ tolfig tl!0 trth paftt^ sm of tip S0ilea X a^ In qmatlooi 
oDtl Cg^ u tJ&iog tl» ©lOKjent of tiB a»tb tom and tl» 0"th coinsn 
of ti» aatH* il t II » ^^jflH aatft* of siasnaUlUty | 
ia®t!a6^ ci« upoo tt» forantioo of a fiiiictional 
tra&sfcrsiatioa s 
or, tha fti»ctloai»to»fi»otlon tranafbmatlon i 
(l.a.S) t(x) • / <?<«,y> •(y>dy, 
wb » x it a cootlnwjtif paroattarp (or is 
dcifiiBd owr an appfopriata intertr^ il of x (or x and y) « 
1) a i * 
Cb.I B 
A fltxl^s J oi- ths aftqtaiic© oi l t» p^artial s«s« $ 
i» to smaatale to a fttslte nmixiT • f t30th)d 
or aet^ jod acoordlog as tte f^ quBso® or funetion 
^ x ) to i as » tensit to infinity or x txim a^ Its 
appmprtata <J«pofldlfig upon tl» awfehod V 
k 6 t i s said to ^ eoa^vor^nt i f 
^ U J < » ! that la, i f 
iotarprat^tlOD of tHs pliesnor^ fioa (1*0*4) m 
iranation of t!30 mi^ mnm aid the fotindistloci of 
structure of at^ sDliat^  mnmck^litf* Moro pi^olg&I^i a ^i los 
J' » OP ttjd of it® partioa iW0 [^ol^® ^ 
t^nsatJio, to mxa «« by a 5 • mtfod^ or a • isstfcod 
bouc£U»d variation aw m soqu^not or as a function ofmr tti^  
mleiraDt interval of * , aod furtter a« or 
t(i() -» 8 «• X t«nd8 to m 3.ii3it« 
Xt shodSLd tM notud tiiat atisoXi^ te oonve rgiifio^  l8pll«)« 
fh® «aqx»no« - to • iBqtjBnc© traosftor^atioo 
i t said to bt con»>riratl«i (aC^aolutily cotamrvatim) i f t)» 
eotjwrgenod (a&soluti ooowr^oo*} of tl» ^i^^impiies 
I ) Kdopp 
cha 
that of th© I^j^ ] io ©ach and i« said to he 
i^ eeitaj? (abiol«fc«ly i t l io • « vUl 
llm tL « r • 
00 » 
hat iiftowii that m a i^solwftely aonise mtiW© 
traftefomatioo i s not mmnrnwlXy cooeonratlw » 
fim mftiMont ©oi^lltions that tte transfof^ 
©attofs (i^Stl) bo ©ooipryatiw am i 
iUQA)JHl} Urn t 
I I3S90 ' 
CO 
(411) ^ 
Whs K is a <^ i»8tiint ind&peo^ &at of 
If . lij additiOF^ i ^u • o tow oach aad 5 « thsQ 
give a the n&c^ssary and suffloloat oonaitlocis Ibr tm 
trantf^ fdattofi to fe^ mpAaVm 
Sbit meessiirF aod i!aCfiol«ot ooodltioos that Iranalbfaatioii 
thomdl 8w ahiolotely <sonif?PVatiw&| awt 
X) Haidy fXl 
a) tlorl»y fx3 
B) m ® vat 0 r « t hy fij* A »l»rt pf©of 
tuppXi^ d hy Eoopp amt fXl» ^io m& 
Sunotiobl rxi. 
Qha 6 
( t ) X C^^ for ©ach »• 
<U) X I i: >1 K < 
ttfeetit t i« a ^oostjgtot Ifsdspcisaoot 
ifiipXieis til? f^ iciolidM Gt Xiisitfi t 
c© 
t 
ft (a • iitlf*«»)« IS ® ' 
tf(i»8l'omation i s a&9e>Iiat03.y miliar lf« 
lis ud^lltiou, 
( i i i ) «<»lf Oil.tt*»)» 
A fasthed of smma& i^tty siiiimakillltr) 
9ai.<i t€» Ite ifsoribctle®^^ i f I t ©W8 cottiK>f#iJfe ( 
00nw rgi&fit) flSUds 
Olwo tho iUBBsiabllity (aboolute 8\i»ability> 
proemsses P aiad P Is said to 6o inelua^a in or Q 
to ineluisiiw of i f eifisry iiiiq\3ttto» (a&aoXisCeiy 
8ur:t!SQta«) Dy P is iU!iaal)it« ( > ' d&ioluteXy ttvmnM&y l»y Q § 
83«3«>oXl<saUy# i f P e Q # 
X) Fati fxj giws an aci^ ouot of ttB aflbctliK^miis of 
9tmal)llity fflothoat* 
Cll.1 6 
If P e Q iiixi Q c Ff th&fi tvo s^ moesEscf um ^qvi^eilBat 
mts^ m a»pi»»»i}t 9|aitiolio«l.X3r bf Pr^ q « 
Xtt inetanmiii i t turoe out tbal althocgb P e Q* tto 
m l^fitloti c I'* <ki&t fiot mcesssfli^ la am)} 
Qimmatm^B ti0 qysftioa mtirnn i iathDugli tof & eeilos 
1 % i t f aaomafeiXity q <1005 oor osc^sattat® i%o svmeMit^ 
suab tbat ^ ag^  Cq iff emsl^e 
P vheoswr T. id atRBaaa© Q ? 
Paotop Uls« that tieXp ansyajr a (|i»stloii 
of tHia tsasuaaMlity facUor® or a&aoliite 
swuaaWlllty fact©!?® dteiJecdiog ©d tte natur® of suiraaoility 
Otti of tm ttlisa of tip pros&ot Ttesit i s to Qi»9tioii» 
of tM« oatego^ in xoXaUox) to g&n&riiL i»f£nit« i^ilos and 
also to vmmlw otrtaio pfotaeiss pDrtalmifig to fburter molj^^ 
in ttdf oooiwotioQ* 
1»6* idBtom foing to ti» of tlie liaf^ kscotuul vDioli 
tt» pfDtaetti oontldtrod it} thB pio«»fit tixrsift suggost 
tli0is0C»Iv@9, ancl ^11103 a t>sl«f i » s W o f lOli^d i«sult« ttt^thirto 
availal>l«i na oonfl<lar i t d«tirata« to pmmnt tmm definitions 
and notations oonoorolQg tto suma^ity isBttx>da that ai^ 
iDVoiwd in ttn pxaaiot voxk* 
cha 
t Ue a glv®is ir.aiiita series with tl» ii<|i»noo 
of pamia ««B« • U t ^ a of oomtaoti, 
©r ooiiple»» X^t m wfltw 
f'o • • Pi • — • pQ f % " Km ' D 
Tie tTatit£'om;atlo»t 
tt 
^flttsii asQUPno® of KoJfltsiid Baao^ ^ of ^ g9i*5rat«a 
ttm o0effiol«att Pq • 
TIP i0n«s T 4109 or mqmtm » i s ^ ^ 
(HiP)t • (fi(^U)t i f Xim « et and i t i « oo ** 
to tm abfloiumXy sii»aata« or stxamabtlo iH^pfy i f 
^ta] € BIT , mifc i i i f 
( i ,St3) 11^- t^^ ! <0® . 
foUovinc odfQmtioat utty ^ miKl» about tti» 
of the mqwsm [p^' 
1) KosXttiyl • A dftliQieion subytiu^Ually tb» tasse un 
that of Rorlund vat giiMo bf Q»P* Woiom>i in ttw Fstio»«diogs 
of tb« «l»wntli Qonemaa of Evssiaii Q«turali»ti «Qd 
i^«fitiittS| P«t«rt&»urg. l9Q2f « 61 (in ausaiafi)* 
Xt mm^ma wsaotio«d t i l l i t vat tranil&tod 
io 19^* Hif»x«oc«« night i i ^ to 
ffiwarkio fX] • 
s 
<1) ^Itljout asoy Io»» of fUD^ri^i^fi » oaa p© ^  o, 
fbr i f % « o , afldi p^  ^ o^  m wfitt » Cti^ 
aoi t^ « t^^ in^l} • t^ tm moxk of {jb^] 
VI tb o « 
Cil> ^ttb&ttt ePner^itjTy p^  a an t^ akeo to 
3.* For i f i| m <!U.wi4© feliD of nmtmrs {pq-^ 
t>F t afiHi fow tHi now sJiqwooe j f vi^h «> 3. « 
( l i i ) I f « X dud pjQ « o <02 
and susosaltllitr i tlie 6sm an coamt^oa^ atA absolute 
cofivergsooi epe^ ti'M l^^ r* 
Rei^tf) 
# 
aorf«ipoiidlitg BoiluM mm feSuaaii to thE» fasdiliar CC«si>* 
(v) In Cast in uhiob 
Pjj-^  log$i>»X), at o-<'», 
th<i stnmatHlity f K^ p) t arm oolloa baftsonio 
and abaolttte haisofiio swatsUity* 
Zt i s north pointing out that ttm aost glfht^fieont trait of 
•ixsaabUity (fftp) ( BvmaWLXty tKfPl >t tP^rt fxon tlie gftix^ri^ i* 
satioo i t psovidnf of tim GosWro Mfftliodap l io t in the faot that 
i t oowra hftrsoi^c («Ufa2.tit» liAinaonio) »\jmMlXty whioh Ibmt 
OQ iiitft»i»di«ry ty^ tiNi«ft conv^r^nov (at)«oXuito oonv&rgeooe) tuBA 
Gh»l 9 
' > (fibsolDte iiaoabliity et poill^ivit et^w in t f 
sc^Q or nvmaUllty C absolute ti@f;Mi In 
thB irjoXugiong '^i 
(a,o> « e (C»3r5, r > o # 
and 
|C,0I e c ICtif, t > 0 » 
^mnmrf 9»i'fiai@iit aoo^tiofis for tlis of 
ttsi Korltsf^ aeaa aw®! 
J) 
X i • O d f j H aft II-to®. ftto 
Xf Pn ill Xf»sil« tlidn %im osndltloD 
i f AUtoiaatieall^ r atui t|»n i s tbe only 
otf^ssary and fftiffloloot eoiiilit:ioii« Xft io Pn i« 
nominervdsins, ttxio tlB ooDdition i t ^ m mttstMm 
NBot«aarr Aia^  auffioiaitt <iondlitio»s that tte matM 
Mtovld b» f@gia.a7 «x» • and 
" - < » , 
for «®oliv 
i ) fi 
2) llawly fi 
3) fl 
«Dd MOFwJKteo fl}« 
f p* IMS 
Cti*z 20 
ilifl) PiwwfitrtU ty I 
it •on&Uflgti tbo mtbod of ^mighlmd tudtlmUe 
X Hb m eima iaiitdt^ m m s vith Partial mm§ » 
ttosc thf> (1|<|>» waif ^ of Ji^] i« glWB» by 
thB % f oar til© eeqwftce ^tj^] , itt said 
i^ B maaafiao (%q) to sua § Canity}* i f Zim « % and 
^ B c© ® ^ 
i s ssXd to te stifpjaia.© iJ^ f<|lt ^^ ^ 
I f qo > o(n2 ©)f Qfl ®® t tte CfifQ) • maa i s 
ia8i£» fi5 tbs disQ!:f3t9 nia0 <!i , ^^ 
% • (o • xT^ ( 0 2 o) an-^ioi tft^D* tl»» tn© 
mmh or equiv«iiG«Lr « i s call<id tm BL9$m 
• logsntlialc •©an* of ord»* l^i 
I t i s north notlog that i*!»r Qu > o ( e ^ o) an« Q^  ^ 
ttjn (%q) iwtfeod i s ftotb rngvU^r ^^  aod «bsoH»t»ly mgvlLar^ K 
1) fisjpay fl]t tslESs tl» particular o«si i q« > o ao4 <U «> • 
2) Bswly fl t p. 86. ^ 
3} H«fdy ri. I P. 67, 
4} otinooohl fij« 
Cb»Z U 
mm ^MmA smMX^z * 
X bn a elvao loflolte mriQa vM ths f^ queoeii 
Of partial ««a8 • lat ssqu^ riOB of 
Constantly msSL or and Xot us ifrltt 
tfaodibrmu i^ofs i 
<X.e.8) C - ^ ^ p ^ , , 
( P^ Q i > ikufima tte mqmm^ ] of (OtPtqi) • • 
TUP msl^ Q Qg^  ^ or tim ssgtsiiCO , i® said to 
p«g 
ho (^JfPiq) to 6 Cfirvlt^, i f Sf a© ci * 
np apt;rx>d (iitPyq) to t 
(a) I^ orlTiiid cwtfeoa (S»p) i whon Qjj » 1, fos' alX 
(b) Cl3,<i)»«(3thod t whin '^ n * for ail ii« 
<c) ttm Eia«r-Krjopp mtto<i i whm x® «« - ; • U > o . £ > 0 ) . 
1} fhlt i s eaLX«)4 e^ m rali^jed Sorluod tr«£tsfo«a» 
2> Bardy ri3» p. 178. 
Cd) thf^  i:9mraU«B«a C«oW mttx>a t «heo 
€ ^ >t % « C / 3 . 
Nscessafy aiKl sufficlect cooditton® fbi" 
to l» rocular axe i 
It 
<1.5*9) r I P-^ v ^v^ < K lY-. ! , vhos® E Is 0 yVQ Br" " «» 
poiltii» Jioclspoadeot er o, 
for oaoh Into^sr ® t o t 
tt^ 0 ^ CO ^ 
lauaLsmaaSlusi t 
CO 
I^t o sticn tint r p aft«5 tlB rsMm " aao O 
Of of tlm potmt sotlog 
G3 
tm ® 
Is Qlvan any aartc® F t with partial i^njt 
•hidl us« %h» Dotjatlons t 
CO 
p j x ) " r. «« 
( i .5a3> • / p(x) • 
1) isorvioin rsl. 
8) 0&rw©lii rsj . 
Cha 
li th» mvieaoa tM ilght of Cl«6as) 1® 
rigbfr opec iotetfvsa foyDt ^ It 
Xi3» 3J.X} • m , 
tre my tbat t a^ i s auamatile i3%p) to «» 
Mh^ m $ Is 
At known 0as0i ot %lm i9»ttod| 
We ftaw i 
Atei Slotted t « 1 I 
1 
(&) tl» logaKlfeliBlo jiptljod (L) • p^ • | 
<ts> tiie (/(j^) • fflfifst»4 I iiteo Pq « t% i s th® a> a^s© aa Aisel) * 
asv pi?es»nt & msvm^ ef tlie baokscouiid agslnft 
Mliiob ttp of tli0 pz^ eDut Ttsisls am obtained* On 
•ocsowfjt of ti» vasts itccpt of tVAe &raooh csf Analyali liu^fc 
ourgftlwe to fcl» mi^mm In (S/^mlopinn ttts mqmam of 
r»st«ro)»t to oor inwftigatioos. 
t) Sotmin n 
2) Ebrw*in fa 
8) J3orw»ii5 f33 
• 0»« il«> SjKly fX3» p» 80* 
Cli.1 13 
Al^yomte SiMBiaMllfev ta^tofu et Inttt^^ mmt t 
A« OQUjr «a io X^lf pmv^d fchat ttea «]©<3®»8aty 
ais4 undM^n^ eonditiotto ^ ^ ^ a 
ittsstj that J! i s iimatfl.© I i^ H t^i^ Wf F On ta 
* 
iUBPataa I I ai^ 
» « 
e^ • OCi) aM • 0 < 1 K 
fm «»ifXtei«ncy part of tUs tla^ orsm «as fEotaerallaeta J>y 
ICog&ttUnnti , atanifig tiv »mm hw^tlm^iu ptomd 
thali T m^f i f ^ l9 gumAtH^  I Itor o ^ K^ • 
A SU&gSijU&flt^  of loglB taidofeis* i 
to sueoissM®^ «!» eoisldi ®xtsii4 tbs raD# of p to p > 
Aft»r piofp^rtoe ^orfsft tim ei»ai tof digeiisalog 
ftbtDlutfi ^g&to svmMHty factors goes mali^ lir to 
y» rimlx> ff m^ Cimw • Xq 1945, Ba sso^tB t * « ital&i slx^ d 
that a iiori«8 ^ % eiwa^l© r ii|3 
i s ammM^ I Cy«et | i f aiK^  ooly i f 
{Oi oSP 4 
0 ( 1 ) , p > « ( | 
V 
i > f 2 3 . ^ ^ 
8> l o g t w t t i a u t s 
3) suoouoiii raj. 
4 ) B»8»Qqu»t fa3» 
^ ^ % i 
ti mn^  p 'mm BowDisaUuft In ^tfe 
ana »t»w»d ttHaft tte xes^at l i ^vd 
for tai aa^^t vmiii Awtorsan^ ^ 
it® part* i 'l^ astiLt was 
@ if} anotliir dli^oUon asdt a» auohi ooatidmd 
fel^ tUomm of P9^rimlxiit na « a^misS. 
Ulet^ s® m^yMta^^ t^ooiay ao atrilosio® of 
tbfi a^i^ snetalt of I^S^tiia^itJCf fo? • 
smaalttlity* ttefy tfteonsia fcadia i 
It T U ti»p| • I X .?E,f.!!„....5£,, i t 
Htq! simsalAOf mA {qj,'^ a » poiltiw i^ qusncoji, 
mm tut, , ^ ^ ^^  . 
^ V l ^a 
40 analoipij^ t fb't cwnKaJJililsy I s to t» 
P«3;»rlinhoff®^ %fho »at«bli»3tt»<i tbat i i f 9Wh tto«t 
W V i -OCP^Pft) (p^ > 0, P ^ ^ ^ h 
1) cbow m . 
5) Ptswniiboff fJ!]. 
3) a^omtmn faj, 
4) Kismrs nod lk»tta fl} 
6) f l j , Tl»©i«» 
Ch.I U 
ti»fi I I / P|| < t vimmmw T. 1« suasia&OLe |l,p! • 
Xo Obas^ ter XX cf pt&mat T}»fla ham mn^dcm^ 
jlfP! - sttnmabilltf factors, m tfeatf «aoiigat otl^rei the 
f&siiLts 0f Ki&tssm acd mttuf ^Ui mdc^fgo 
asoorallaatioQ* ta ©ffbct» m bav© proired a isor® gooer^ 
fci»oi®fa in eaas of |l,pl sumabiltty. fmtl^v t ^ ©f piottl®® 
liilsilah is oonsl^md COhdptor XX) i s tt^ at of ^t^mioins 
a aiAtable tym of ^^ ^^ ^ « suab that r. »ay 
t)e ei}®Bai3iL© 11l|pl wtensmr r. a^ j la ooe tmnataii but 
ttm Sofcal Variation of (Ifp) • oeao of r. i i of certain 
or^Tm 
Wit ^ t b e r typ& of proKLem ie tl» field of abaoXat® 
swraabiXlty factors is to tlsa Iql fitmai^illfcy f no tors 
vjmn tJ» S3316« wicir oonsiJieJPatioa i« (P) c^re 
gociarallyt wisjn tto P - traoafora of tlaa gftitc?® i® of a 
oortaio mti» OiaaiolfifclDg order, vtere CP> asd \ q\ am fm 
giwBD auBBiabUity pTomsms* 
SitufttioDt in speeiaX in^stiea^d oy 
Bosafni«et md o'hjw®^  , Pati and Afemaa"®) f Afmg^ ^^  ana 
Maddox®^  etc . 
ly Bosaoquet 
2} Bosaoquit aod Clow fa) 
3) Cl»w fl3* 
Pati^and \haadi fX3t r3]. 
o) Ahpiad fXJ . . 
€1) Hadaox fl]t rs], f3]. 
cna ie 
imm cK>Q«i<lsi»d In abaptar IXX tm,s Itlni) of p£ota«« 
* 
mtlb P • COt'^ ^ ^ (litS>)« Bytdtaishlfig a Imf et»ofi» 
ofi iflfimtxi m also oiltalQsxl iiiist:atsofi abaolutt 
Horiiaaa <miabSlit|r factors of a fburior 
u t fCfc) t!» wltli period # 
lotipiiratae <i)f COfS )^* fmn tl» Fottfi^f f ( t ) i» 
givoii tiy « 
C3» 
Cl.«e«l) » • COS fit • iia ot) 2 O ® " 
m 
aodi 
IT w A X f( t) dt I 
1 % 009 iit 
« » I f f t ) (ij » 
Xt my thati vltbout aiiy lo9a of s^mroLltr^ 
t)x> oonstoDt t«iigi in tho Fotsrief of f( t> oar tie talssn 
to 49tKO» 
Thi conjugatD gixloiof 1» 
m 





(X^.S) T n {h^ c©« et - oiA nt) , 
motJ i® elin;«iii9d by dirujuers^iillng t»fra 
o a l l ^ tte first do rived aift«s or doHwd Fourier mHAi 
of fCt). 
fl» fistxles ODnJ-ugats to i i 
GO 
m • - afCx) 
nt) « ItJE^t) •• fC36«»ti)t 
t 
f i t ) » f f y^Cii)! • 
0 
Zn Hattiy aod tl» foiiowina 
Qoovorpnoe • ofltenon a Foutier «»yl0t at & point i i f 
afid 
m o fv''"")» as t 0 9 
i ) th r^df afiti Litc3L«»iiood fi3 
ChA J» 
tsipci giisiAt of at t <" Xt «t» f(x)» 
Jo ims i^mia /^ tstooifc ^m MutHmM 
#atttii« ttm hoFiaoiiia s^-nHlltsr fmn^w sitifl«i of 
at t » K, to m a w»iwlt ©f Ijisoear 'Wtta fiSBEsrillBI^ Ugf 
waA sS^m in tim s&m psm^^ El4di{|U| ofitatatfled 
mnalo^us isflflt 00 oonjugate iti tigs IbUowioe 
If 
i l ^ M ) f i t ) m e f '""V 3t aa t • o , 
- i - f f t t ) o o t | t m « 
Sir o « 
A turtleir of 
various autlio?8 Irteludiog PaU^^t i^^ agopid^^ eodl 
SahMj^ ^ for ttift c&m of iorltiiid aiseiatillit^. 
baa <te8ionstrat«d his s^ suOLt to tiB J^lloning 
I f ^ aoootonlo <l«oiita«iBg awl ntnotly 
Posittvd 900b that 
u 
P(w) • t PC*) P. • o ** 
X) tyngmv fil* 
2) 
9) amgii Hi J . 
6) injaippa fi}« t) m\mr fxi* 
timn 
moitjf aais-*^ t 
ariS 
11 P(x> ^ 
(1.6.13) I « 0 ( P « u » a 8 « - c o 
ensuv^s tl® Rorluaa aimabllity of tt® Fouiltr of ftt), 
at t « eo f (x) . 
Xt is that tli& coniSition (1.&.J13) of tt!e» atovt 
result i s violstod appliotil to n e^ re^ stsLtf ol^ talno^ 
by SiaaiiqiJtfor Hsironic simatdliey. 
/ilsOf fisr oriQSi s^m^^ lias i^cently 
proved m oualogut of tip above jrcriiilt of Rajagopol vltli tl» 
liypotl©s©0 tl.6.X3) m^ f i t ) a o(t ) as t • o . 
In Cfeaptsf IV of tie pmmnt wo consi<38K><l 
tte tJorXufid smmaHli :^^  of c^ oojvgate of Fbuilcr aeries. 
Xm rostO-t oUtalmd imm toave tlia aav^ mtage oms Si8?tena* • 
resist in tvo va/a* Firstly I t a OBt of c^eessary and 
•uffiolont coRdltiont onalogotit to tfeat of Sahmy^s resvit 
for ItorliiQd sumaaltdXity of Fourlor seriosi vm.3L® Qeimm Itas 
p3Pov»d suffieijiooy part, deootidly the i?®8ult on btraonie 
8Utm«t)illty Quo bn OftJuoea directly frosi our jn s^udt, inhiol) 
vas not possiiJde in cum of sasaitia t «n<ll «liO i t 
I ) 6iix«iiii 
cha ^ 
xiiftuaLt of ^ngD i^ w Xo 
Ctiftpter ? analoeoue tsheoxomi h^m t»»e« pmwd ou toflwd 
mnes and i t s oofiju^ata eQil@ff t^dl^ li iuF^ tova tim 
o&t^ixKl Mpathl^^ io ^ireMpa* 
flu^  pfo^ea of ooQursiOQ® of^ of ail^N 
p^mmma imw bjr CraiEisr^^f ibr t\m eass of 
^safo swaeat^ Ultjr # tlloaa i«n«alillity nod 
for i^tUode of gawatoliitiy | Bgtaog*^, fot 
tJamoolc syaaabUity laod PrasasI ana SKiiJiquI®^ fof lla© fioitLwnd 
stisiablli t3r« t ^ fbUowins quisstloess in tMs 
tlMm 
(£) St)|>f)Oii0 ye Qimti f»o smaMltty mtm^Q (F) 
afid Suppose tbmt pl&fXJO^ nDfi not oscur Ibr 
feiip <P) TOtil^a* under vimt oonOiUoiasi i f onyt i^ llX thm 
fioo»periiist«3i306 of tlx> Oil)^ pi&ooEi^ iipii £br tte (P) tsDtliod 
imply W «tm Ibr tti® (Q) a t t M t 
( i i } i^ haC oo^liODt mn»t iB satisfied ttf a gi^n latitM 
t^) io order that t!» Oila&» p|]eoogi»fioo sliotilA not ooour for 
my ftiRotioo at a r^ oiist* 
Io Chaptir VI, m haw givoo «fi ooiwr to timm questioot 
With (F) • t^ orXund nothoa (£i»Piq) and ( r i ^ m d 
HSaund iiethod (Hti^Sq)* 
1} mpathi m , fs] . 
8) Cr«wr m * 
3) Ktttfintr rl3,f23,f33. 
4 1 l i | l « J 3 g f i ) ^ 
o) Prataid and Mvii^ut fl]* 
Ci|»I 3X 
la 2.9S8« ooost^i^M ti mv mtM of mm&Mity 
(I*)* Oo(i<t«fi^ fig this kind of simaDUits^t tiaft <is<ral&l* 
s^M a omMr of ftisdi^otal. roats* iiisian^i tai aliDi^ d 
Ufesfe )• Jbuii w ham tm toizowim 
yi»icitioii t 
o^f^  aijy » > • 
ZB q i^^st paper Haiiing^ ^ Jsai fti>pXi«4 tM« aotlod ot 
suessaWiXlty to tUt Fourlor ^sriea of f(x) io oixJar to obtain 
a e© ft» spwij^ Stig ^maaMlitjr ofitBtiott for il« 
Our IQ tl& laBt Cimptef of tl^ pro^Ht TMA9 
Is to mx^y taore ^oaral ttinaiaiitir siethod Uyp) to ttm 
Foufi^r of Kx) in ord^r to fmidm^ntal 
tteosss coca^rciag t!e ©f (J9i»)t iooaX 
pioperty aod tim fliassstaliility' QritxuHon 
fow i t . 
X) ajrwiiii r03« 
2) HviiiDf r8i« 
Cluoitar XI 
OS ^ m m m i t n facsdes 
loflnits mfi99 «ltb & tGV l t « Iftli Pamol am» tst a 
tm Clfi?) • mm of tiMi 
li^ilQs t Eq i s to t)0 I'^fpi* ^^ ip t^SQce 
^ ^ • OClog B>| 
tbsn J an i« n^^ to ^ 8tm{)g;l.r tJousO a^ by log^ntMe 
idtli iiKlQX If or bouiisltd f% Xog n^l 
flffoviglx»ut| ithjuS.! writs 
Xt l i tio ooto that %?t»o pg « for n aj3d P^ j * ^ # 
I^wn (K«p)-i30Qn x«(ltic»ii rogp^oUvely to (Ci^) * m m and 
(1, 'I mm smmabiiity iT^ tPt i t tijen %ib »ma ae 
\CfX\ and l i , ^ l-'ta, log » I t i s Umvn that, i f 
Po " (c > 1) , %iBn litpl-^lc^ol^^ 
i ) Hafdy and mo as fl}* 
CI|,XI 03 
CotmraiRg Atiaoluto O^aazto 
fiUKsat^Iily fsotors ttn feXloiilDg 
th^efiefi* 
tliso]?ftm 4. Xf T, la evmam tCf&lt thsii i: 
sMSaia© I fi&jp 
Hohaot:!^ ^ basOdt&iaisM t}30 ItoUovitig rosiilt* 
$l»o£eia B* I f £ I t twat&t I BfXog t tliftti tiB 
siflss X ~ tuBKiafca.* ICfll. 
log II 
lialao^ ai«l mtm^^ m m M y pfowH itoHoiuioe 
aoaloisne of Thsowai % foi? t1i»pl • awasaaWlllty* 
Tteowii C* If r % la Hfp! •• ©HMnfeil©, time 
i: (miaiata» pj^ wta^ d b n j oisd jq j^? 
poiitlvt iBt^ tiinoda «mh %ha,t iH^ueooet {^CQj/an)) , 
f ^n^ti] ««» V l ^ ^B /^ tJouoa®d» 
Tin ol»J*ot oJt tMf Qti«pt)»r Is «o «»o»ral 
tt»omm9^>n lifpt tuiiiiAlll&tr factor** lio ••Cata.isli 
Tli»ox»« X| an iQ«loK«it of Tlnossai ^ gfimvid t\»m«t;ility 
fftotor tiMch jmongst othir, iQaitKl^ t B ii»d C in 
X) Kofotuiaolfes fl] 
2) Hototnty fl] f ••• t«lobiXl f l ] . 
3) Kistet« wad aktta fx]. 
caaes. la «« eo»al^r tm pmtA»m ot 
4&t»miBifig Q «t2ita^ tfpt^ of i^D^ Bmh time 
X €{1 Bay ba sutmatae I vhooewj? T, 1» fiot 
utmt&de llfpi* Imt tht tot^ vaPiftttoo i\p> mem 
X a,j Is of certaiR orsSsf, mf /^a » f/w^^^ts pogitl«> 
obmtm that vbBmmf Pgj « 3. for all ti| ow 
fteoiom S imltiiei th® foXlovlng fi»oi»ra of 
D« l^t to a s^ qti^ no^ , suoli 
feiiat t %» msmv^nt* it t i« 
log DfX 3t ^ ^n % ffwaiae ICfll • 
Wlxid Pq « ^ ft i t i i to ^ doled tbat tlsp Iimti}««i9 
oJT otir fbioiea 2 i s yaek^r thm a nodifiGd wrtloii of t})« 
foUowing thiojpim of Sulsbzesiittta^^, 
fh&owjta I f y i» isovtaOtdl f%lof n^X] and i f 
a a«cit»tt8# ^ ««tiffl©f tt>» fV>lioiiiQg ooisditions i 
/Iq i t poiltiWt and «K>ootoiiio f»f)» 
incmasliig ^ 
i> PaU f ^ * 
3) Kul»)}n>tbttia fX3« 
Ctoai 2B 
t ^ • 0 ( 1 ) , 
S » ioge 
n 
r log a I A^j^ • OCiJf 
£ 
8 
a© 13 t tJhen Jf" a^ /In i® suatJaia© I a, iog Ofll « 
SdS* vfe ©gta&lSstJ tfisi followloa «l»oi»a®. 
Mmml- M ^ % ija-l i B m S s Mm % 
jBHMiSf jEBSto^ M&^mmm 
MAwmj^ j a i u jmMSMi^ 
eij « 0 < i ) » 
p 
P Ik 
i t i saaaJ* { P Q ] j m i t ^ .muvi^m jmi^SMi 
C134.I) Pq < K Pft • JLf 
a o P A i « ^  < A 
jsjsB i/^nj u ii j m 
JOB JtiBSlLiMSf 





a.4» leqtdJre tti0 following l^ tamas for tm proof 
of our tteoieais* 
1) itosanquet fl] . aae also Andoraen f l ] . 
Chat ^ 
^ '' A, f / ^^  e^ 
Ikir 2 Of p 2-J^t « • ^ > js « (i)» j u i a a l 
SMlMao SM iB j a j a a t i issr * P ^ ^ * 
MimxZ,* {Paj MsjmlUM Msmm* jm^ 
and 




CO OO CO g 
tt«a / ® « sao. / " y«ii ^ 
I ) Thi proof Is <iQ oaey adaptatloa of tbo p»of of Locma 4 of 




^ p. . . 
Hw^An UMlMmmui / / d I J ^ {^nj -n^lJigX, 
J^jmSL m M MMM t^ J t o 
t I « Ou), 
'B 
0 CO , 
"n
y»>ot. a » « , by bypotwrna, 
• ^ A n 1 " 1 ' e^^l' • 
• y f a . i fcw ( 1 t I 
5 K « 
m me t bat 
Winm 
I s r i I t e „ I . 0 ( 1 ) . 
"o 
jai R ®® • 
I^t ^oots tl» (IIQ) » aftan aenos 
1 Sn ^^Q f 40finiti©0t m toat® 
i n 1 o 
° pQ voo ^ ^ vm ^ 
Q 
ao tbati 
Vl '•n * < w'vlol-X V 













' v i o T " ' W * 
cii.» ai 
• e . ^EiiJjttl c , 
Oy 
m p, 'ly V i/^X 
ainot 
^ I f ^ f J < ? J I E L . I I q e <6 t I • 
« r • r. r , 
I h 3* 
say* 
i: « X J H i ^ l i: ^ c ^ / l I 
m 
1 K » 
by bypott3»slji» 
I^xt,, 
5 K ^ I . I 
T « ? I ; Px. , . 
cnax ^ 
GO P _ OO 




m 7 - i j b L U J U t^J ^ 
vm ^ 
®® f*o a , — <» F, . J k J • I - i l i t ^ l U ^ J 
C© M p 
r - I le I [ 
CO 




mmplioU& tiset pfoof of tm 
By d0fif3ltiiciiit 





*» s: • r t 
i e 
fidsr* 
Bow, ai » t w 
O- lP^B. ! I " " i ^ V o - l 
* , L I I t e^ I ' , ( ^ -
- 0 ( ^ ^ I l - t e ^ I ) 
mQi "J" I AiP ) • 
P-J / 
- O u ) . 
^ hypoClKsea snl l a c » i S uat 3. 
OhM as 
«« •'•CO, m hm$ 
t \ ^ t « ? ^ 1 e^l P p l i / l M MMin n n i< n n 
• t f e j I t / l 
• 0 ( U e j • ( 9 ( l e J / v „ > 
• 0 ( x ) , 
toy fcypotte go « and leiaaa 3* 
flJOiii fehe p«>of of 2 i s eomploted. 
Cis«|»tii? XIX 
OS dBSDtofH mmimLin 
i^mmBB 
3 a ^^^fH-ff* tw a eirnn 
infinite u&fi©9 aetl {s^j i» it® mfeli FaJftsial t&t 
f^ ^iiotfit CHf-P) • a»aiS of tt» n&QMBiioe [igj* Ottet 
dtfiniiieos ana notations t^Ul to asm as in Chapter X« 
% t^ 9 «« denote tl® attfe QBsam ^ mm et order 
k(k > of till 9o<4t»o<;o t ^ 
Ic 1 ® k«i 
( s a a ) - ^ 
II 
irjbrm 4 ifi glv@fi t>r t 
n 
I 4 ® ( x « x ) f <UI ^ 1) I ft«0 O 
ant, ity 
O a . P ) » If A*^  « o , ( 0 2 k o 1,8 ,—Ot 
X) Haitly f l 3 . 
Ch.IXI 38 
f (fe > - 1 ) , 
a 
S'ot IP « % » W 
ti^t fCt) a fuBction, vitti pc rloS Sf, 
lotograii.® In tfe^  of U>^mim omw {-ir|V)* o^ 
my IO90 of that t ^ 
oosstant mm i s fete Foiirtor flsries of fCti) asfo, that 
* 
X Kfc) « o I 
and 
00 CO 
ttt)c^ T CanOOflOt^ ila at ) • r 
l>«iil ® fl»l ® 
Chan so 
^ t 
<pt%} / ith^} ^<w)4«f <«c > o), 
% m mm tins Qsimm ra^att of owJ^ir^ 
Mi 
Of fete s^ Qtssoce n^ AuCx)] • 
tef© o«r starts tmn tin fbUoylng 
emcioa of 
« 
iumolonU aoi^iUon® that E % ^^ ^ should I 
« 
( I ) ?. o ' - f - ^ ^ ^ l e j < « , 
( I I ) X < n 
Xf p > « 2 I ^^ oondlt^ loos &m i 
CD t n^*^ 1 e^l < 
( U ) J- D*^ ^ I t i a ^ gjj) I < « • 
1 ) Chow Xfaio»fi> 2m 
Chilli ^ 
For fcha e&m ct S ^ S «« geijeraliae tfeis 
for absoltito fidrlwncl gwmaMIityi by wijpilttclog I Dy 
iKfi^ i t [Pn] ® noo-nngatiw . and fl0i5-io«sfoa«ing 
j«>qy©no0 tuoh p© ^ o aod (tftls 
oonditlQQ is ois£ilttiD(2 «« ^ <» )» &M mplm%m ^^ 
t o a oXass of 
fM» i s Tt*sei®« l sssi^  i t s swf2^ 0l6i5<iy 
Part eootalcs, as n apeoial aase^ * «c « the 
foUo^sins tl5£30ro!9 ©f AteiaiS^ ^ wltefe i» iniso a ifwi^ralisatioe 
of a seailt Lal^^ op abaolute^  hatmonie sus^a^Iit^ of 
i»fiott& fprlee* 
l^t p^  > ©t awd ie t [p j^^  i*i» 
tJcgatiVD i j o w i t t c i © I f t?" a® n « II ' " 
Where ^ i s Q ooB^docstiasing sKKHirue© an<l i f 
0@qiiii3eQ i« sweh tliat 
(i> y, JIb^I^J < p o D 
( i i ) r / ^ r U e j <00 , 
thin the! ^ % i t siasiat^ tHfPt • 
X> Almad f33t Tl»oi»«i 
2) tai f i l . 
Chan 
appljr our 3h»o««in 1 to <ourlor mries eata&tlisi^ 
fa0tora» %»jbl0i} ^sei^iasE) ttD foXlowifig flioortmt 
pjrasa^ and 
fteenta g* Xf %s convu* awcij tteat 
tJisB sariee X cT /^^ jjj i s oofiwra^ut, ootl t&Hp^my^ 
© ^ X, thofi iJte 80il#® 2: Ji^  at t «» k^  i i 
swiaia® I C,flel» 
£« If l0 a «oov®x sBqiBiisa ©ualj tbafc 
tlB E n*^  /In i t coo^rgQOt, ft>r o « «c ^ Xg 
t 
I i i i d c ^ C y ) ! - O c t ) , o ^ , 
o ^ 
-X 
tfcun tfcft 8&ri©s CXog w-X) A^ ^oCt), afc t « i s 
susanaWL© I C,ar| • 
PjKviouiXy» tttWoptd tfaw a-jio to sane fteoi»« C 
in a ouster of dlftcUons* taiX^ f^ for «c » Xf and 1 
tor o < X , c< •tabllshid fbXXoving ti»oai«« 
W^f 
X) Pi'ttnad Bhatt fX], DsoMiit 5 and 
2) L»X fX3* 
a) Bbafct fX3* 
cuaii ^ 
[/lo^ ^ ^ cofivesx «oqV9nco ©yoh that 
y scT^  /I e < cc , xf^ o ^ i ^ It t ) e ir), tmn 
tlsEj faetomd Fonrlei* a l l ies 
AftC t ) 
a'* 
dUaolvt^l^ hareotdo sYrociata® • 
SJarHl sM Bbatt^ ^ w> spaetlvnly |?rnv»<i ttis 
felloi^iiig* 
JteJSLSiZLl* Iff fof 0 < ^ < 1, fy. t) € BV Co,»r), 
fetoRii tt® Fotsflor lasjisi©® 
at t « X| i » aw.»ata@ 1 Ktpl» ptowi«i©d [/"g] i t a comwax 
•equeno® «uob that r < «» , and [p^j ig a i«oisotionS«5 
&on»inoi«aglng trtitiBncie of fioi»*'C!»gaUi^  omt^rcti such that 
1) Band Kiel®ft fX3 
9) Bl»att faj. 
Ch»XXI 4 3 
( i ) s^i e Bv, 
Cli ) i » ajonotonio isoii - iaoifea«iog» 
( i l l ) ( 
I n " 
8 
« z 2/84 
ssofiotoolo* 
a> Xf» for o < ^  < t> € M (o,^), 
tfBn tha factolod Fio«fl©f ©orie® 
i: 
at t » X, i s s«c©aia© I , ptovi^^ { n j ® ooowx 
a^qiiiooo gwsh that T iT^ « a i i s i [pjj^ I s a ooe* 
flo(}»lDOi%»4fli3g iuoli that 
CD j e a y . Pft 
(11) l a if 
I t bouodedi 
GI3*HX 44 
( H i ) 
Pn 






< t • 
flfiorea 0 iap*ove» upon thi eoudt felon ( t i ) 
replaces •ceoslitlon Clli) olT tt0t>mm f an ©ai^iy 
applloatae ofift, ^ul i t dooK mt comt tljs oasi of i^tansonlo 
ttiismabllitf too rnmf c@»<lltloi)s» Om 
2 covcrfi oni^ ii of Ctflaino and bastsorslG 
soamaidlitr nod i s alio- t© ii|>ply. 
ot»flDir«@ that emn ttm ^jroUar^ l i t dodttced from 
out mm ^mriii, thmi mw of Xhtomsi' E 
tte a* »liie®| aniddos comtim aaa® ttt feaJaaoiAc 
siasaaWilltFt flfs^jr^it diipoosa» «ith eoeOStiooi. Ci) and 
( i l l ) of f!iiox«me F Q« and ^ao lutpmrnt upoc oosdition 
( i i ) 10 %\m Qam of fl^iPm F| and ge<$ofidlft i t tsolds 
•imply for « ooo-lfloxcaalog soqwfioe (in«tead of j/l^ j 
tolog coamx msh tUat z eT^ * 
I t l i alio to to ostod thut In t ^ oas» » If thsoiomt 2 
and 3 haw ceoontly b»«ii prowd by 
I ) Abnad fS], Thio»»?3 and 3* 
3«4» «ataiaisb ttn folloMltis 
Mm,IS i t m o ^ ^ ^ ^ i j ^ M ^Pfi] iE J 
oocafeiw ooi>inciOttiiog wx>h fehat PQ > o jod 
fiisft fstiB n&ceeaai^ y ai^ aufltot^ilt 
ooodttiooii IMS iM gflfttg jOsuMiajroaasas 
i - o i / i , ) 
jESBfi^t J S I 
( i ) J: i — . T o t € j t 
<Ii) J. o'* /^o 1 /^(iT^ < , MM^  
fcMxalSiSjf* 
1) l^ iKter tt» bypotti»4t of Sbeprom 2. aoa I^raia 
tb« oondltioui r rf* A'o I "^^ Co*^  ej,) 1 < » soai 
e J <<» ar» •qiUvaieut^ 
CtJ.III 
Mmm J B M i i w k m M % m A ^ t 
iit toP^toifl s l M L M M m i ^ M m M B ^ 
M J ^^muma ffafl^lteP Is 5 rT^/i^t e j « 
MmM* jm MjmmM M^ M m jmrnM^mm jm. 
j U ^ > o ftypffiimaLsM^uR'^.^iffflgaliJig mmsm 
jteflzgsLa* iaj^» ^ ^t ^ J^ 
W f i / IMMMM* U L ® ^^  (»f<r}, ^ JLCAlaB 
mmm ^^^asjssoi . JH^l 
CI) I ^ ^ ^ 
and 
(11) X en I « 
JiUjs jytft ^ ^ n S i ^ t U ^ ^ ^ « » i j t^tpi * 
esiBEB ^{"o/ Mm M&Mj^jmsmmk 
•wv 
cbai i 
mstmiL^* MJtj^ < jBi isJL ^PA} jmty^e^B^e 
mmm^ jmh^^JmlL P^ > Xsu 
msmi-M 
t 
I u Id^Cw) I «<^(t)» t ^ s ^ s ^ * 
0 
j a t i i J H l^ju^mMai^ 
A; a) 
( t ) i: f » o * « 
( i t ) T m"^ " (log o) ! Cq I ^ » » 
^Ct ) f BV ia evory > Thas 
an lnCB«©8tiog of fheofo® S i s that tfte umaaaMlttv 
1 ( Mim pf^ MMm . m xu Jammi mms 
a e^ y x ) u s isml jmmxis^ mi^mmsm 
TfcB following lecraaa pertinent for tb® p*oof 
of ou» th0of«ms* 
MssmJ?'^* Wt tf-M j^Q^MmM jlgl^^ti^ M 
n 
» ^t^ "r f 
% « 0(1), 
m A 'V ' r ' 
W M J L tin »OCi>t JLsJilMiS 
i s s B i X * i i .a i^ JULmiiifiskUSL 
(a ) r ^ (Fo ^ s^iriJ R . 
PfiPo-i 
l> Ctow f i 
9) Chow fi 
S) AlMad f03 
t Ltima 6» 
, Bm 
, Litttiaai S and 4« 
Chan ^ 
it,) t f s i ^ I i ? - . s K • 
u p& ^^ jmSL iPfi] u m^mmmn 
Ism 
proof. ItB leaan fbUows fK») I^ nnss S, sings 
7 v^'p 
li^waJ* K n o > o Mi ipuj iJ) A JWimaSiM. miS-
JUSJD i U It ^  y (k USltSlt ^ 
£ 1. 
- 0 ) . 
ch.tn so 
£mjr« have 
- / ' - I « ( — ^ — ^ ^ • 
P P 
^aQG tis iottuna* 
JM-i£2BMJB JlSEk-WI Po JX ^n "'O^^H JH&B 
r .f > « / ( ^ 
Jtoaf* % isotatloot tttim (Sa»S), we fauv© 
/ ( P i n t / ' ) 
j: ^ 
i w o p u y ^n^ - i 
« X n 






Clotefchaog© ©f th© 01^0 r of etirraations lis lag legitimate 
to of tiB aouttle istles br 
Virtus of liypothssls and letana 4) 
CO -afl e^ 
^ t A —-1/ 
i: ( ' a* V * 1 J 
Pn-l 
CO •0<»1 
- E A ^ 
a; ay^  v^ y*^  
^ Ik . ^ 4> lit 
m P, ®»1 
00 





« J- A ~ 
vwy^  T; 
- C t ^ ) , 
©0 -teC-i 
fMs tin fsoaf of 
H i S a J ^ . iJL '^Oiiy • 
flf 00 g 
# « f 
JSf o • 
.2) iSWufie Jtt € «0{3L) 
II 
f or T. n ^ je j^l < t etolL 
1) Chow f i ] , iMmm 8 . • 
2) tosanquBt: and Cisov f3.3, LesiBa X» 
Chan 
Ij^ imft % > ot jmJi^I/'RI 
/ 
£ ^ l e j , aiKi X n^/^jl < 
pioof l8 easy atlapt^Uon of pvoof of liecssn 4 
of auttanqu©t md Choi?*^* 
Moaaia* < ^ < X t {/"A] M^MMMmmrnsMs 
£ li'^/^al (tt^^ei, ) ! 
Sis pxoof i t 00 easy of tlis pzoof of lits^a 5 
of Sosanqwt ana Gto^^* 
j s a s a J l * IX k > «'^Irnj ^ ^ PSUOMM msrM^rmm 
r /^o 1 Sa I • 
1) fiotanqiidt ansl f l ] . t^inia 4« 
) £bsanqust sod (iJaov 
cb. in 6i 
UM^saOaU 
( i T ^ e ^ ) ! <00 . 
pjPDOf is eimlXar to the psoof of T!©o»®fa Y 
of BosaiSqw®fc Otm^ f^ h Vfe i©pfo<lu<ie i t hsr© for csoopl©teno»a« 
(1) First diippote that 
then Lomsa 9f with iT^ e^ j , a ia pla&e of afid 
/^ u i f k > o I ^ Uraaa 10, with iJ » -k, if •i < k < o, 
and hy bypotti^sls, I f & « o, ha\» 
r. nVgj lAu"^ e^) f , 
««nd tJ»i3 by t^ ewsa 8| ^ t h • k 
< w . 
1) B&sanqvat and fl]* 
CIuXXI 65 
<11) Itext awppose fcfeat S: u • 
If k i s tractioKcO-t follows fsom L«ma 10, with 
£ a fkl • 1 - k , that 
T. ^  I A*"- f < e„)| < « . 
A l90» W l^ma % If k > o and by ei:5pi>08lU0fl I f 
••I < k < o, m tmm 
»i»B, Hy liBBimi 8, wltb = k - fk] , 
and this nsULt sUm baldsi by hypoti3sels» wlsofi k l@ m 
intGg^r* 
I f < k < o« this coeplotea tl» proof of tip Xerxia* 
Ghaii 
I f k jE repeating aPguaont* with 
I s • f i t ) 3 » t « * * t IJ^ -^ ^^ L f i n 8 , w e o b t a l t t fimoosslvi&lr* 
by 0 arU tm ms^t obtainKtd m> far» 
^ W * x < 0 3 , 
12 Po > o jmi ifljBBiTJBesamE jm-
JLmsiBs^f Mm ss^ '^z o* 
pjymf,* Since pg i s tionoinQma^Qgi m ham 
Y u t i • -s—— ) 
CO P y ^ p Q -O 
• X ( p " " P . > 
• # iar 
Ch.IXI 
Jl JS C ' O^ £» 
'V a i . . 
fter ©ry inte^r a > SV , hjiw 
) • ese 
< J i i l L . ^ 'i; 
Ch.111 68 
< — = - • 
• p * ^ 
2 ; ^ • urillrn,ff«. ^ 4 . MMW.. 
Xl&i eoQ^aetos tie p^of of ths leetaa* 
X3* o < « ( X * jm^ a&S {Pn} JS S MB^* 
jss.&%tiim. jm'kmM.miMSft jm^ JMk po > ^ jM ^ ^ ^ J Af 
ill) y/^nl ^ <«'i 
W* m^ that, tmOur tlw bypoth®«li, 
^ — ^ y^n I c J < 00 ^ implies 
ch^tn m 
J: U J < « t tinco 
Dy L«E®a V, «© liaw 
" I A I " - ) I 
» * 
00 fl, to e ^ 
« r a /^ rt r A, a ~ )i ' « -pan v-o 'v^  
< K X iil'^C—)! A 1 A ^ / o»l -v-o O 
00 
< K r 1-C - T ) ! 
- N i l ^ ^ 
< K » 
by hypo tin 01 
1> 
. lAmn, " l i t ijQijr < ^ c , t ) e bv(o,v>» 
t^'^Cx) » 0 ( i ) t JM H • 
1 ) Prasad atA Bhatt fx], Lomaft 9« 
I) 
I>»B>ma 16., « SSS > 0, 
t / 
I tl Id f'^ ^Co) I O 
a OUog !!)• as n -o® . 
n 
MjmkM* J U ^ j m i i i m s ^ jsaalL 
t 
(1> i; ^ /In < «»t 
( i t ) 2: doe (o-n)) i^ An < ^ • 
( i ) Is ooeitalnad in l^ eaime 8 of Atofisd^ ^ aiatl for (11), 
00 0 Oanlol^^, 
f m f At 
• 00 
tot TT- t» tm nth Soplwud gsftn of the saiies I a^ • 
Tmtif by deflnltloni 
1) Pffteitd am Bbatt rUf I^ iamtt U« 
3} Atnad f2], 8* 
3} Danial flJi P« 
Cb*llX 61 
• 1 ® 
aii^  isesio® 
X — i: A C t;^  
1.4 4 .L cr/ ^ 
» I 
^ U 
® V ^ S l 
11 
Ch.Xn 62 
0ayt whs m 
kp f^o « 
B s a M M 
3 Whan «( » o 
Suppoa© that 3: iT^ le^l « » • 
an « n /^n » f » 
a«t 
»o tbat T an la not twnmaiae Ik^pI • Tfea cootx-a^llction 
Ppov»« the osoegsity of tto oondltloo h ^ • 
»iiisji o < I . 
Co^ltloQ (1) la neoQH^ a^ry* Foy» from (S.6*l) in orOer 
that? I - I • ? ! u j whenevGr « 0 ( 3 . ) f 




A*, hp «( 
a « — ^ n (PI OtP ) 
a 
80 that 
r lap . o > /-oi O p / r ^ 
CO 
le . I <oo 
01 no® pQ > o • 
< CO 
^opf h^rpotlsesls of 
the th&orem condition ( i ) Implies 2: iSj^L < oc and lienc© 
n 
Gjj • 0 ( n ) , in that U^  K ^ ^ M U m m r tiQ«0(2.)f 
by Ltnina 2, I t I t neoosoary that 
oo «? 
f "a f ' 
Ch.lll 
P /> i — I 
oo ^ ^ 
* / . I V^f I ' < - f - >1 
by Ldim&a 69 or 
/ 
Leoiisa 11 • 
^ 1 t e^ 1 < CO, 
This completes fete proof of ttop necosslty part* 
Xd tt» c a i B " o, from (3«6«1)| vre ha^ 





by hypothasia and I^ eoaa 4* 
i&3SS * J toLP < < 
Tm theofem telag tefiown?'^ for ec « 1, we pmoeed to prove 
l t f o r o < o e < l « 
Stam m bave 
• B «c c( / ( P I n V fP > 
00 ttm% hirpothoslsi 
, • • , ? I ? A p i p ) Si: r t ® ' A/' 
< K E 5: A;; /> — — 
/•X Pa 
«« ^ » 1 n , / )l 
X A /I. i — ^fe i»«o p^^^p^^.i 
CO ^ 
1) a e iUnati fS}* 
ChaXI 66 
aar vissxty 
^ nm P . . F. 
thsi^ efojPD, ia that 2 I - t ^ l^ t I t I s 
sufficient to sHow ttoit 
Slnod 
) « It 
fl^ voo V 
c h . m 
havw , , , 
M I ^ i: ^ K t A. A z 
( 
i K f 
toy liypothsfils* 
Proof .of 
% vijrtas ©f tl® identity, 
•J*-! -of 
yA^  « of • Av i 
and (3a*S5t *»« 
. n •oc-X ^^ ^P 




cr'tf \ a T ""•'"'"""" f C T w o f . f l C * ! ) . 
aV V V - i 
Ifeac®, io oraet to prov© fete IfjoqwoiltF C3«€#8)gt ^^ ^ -s 
suffloltnt to sliow tliat 
^ oo y+i 
» 
Ft rat, considering tic c-iarj y « «< - X, wo that 
cc-i o® I I ( P i n / )l ^ ^ /y M - • ^ " /I L^ • * yr^r 
" " r I i A"" ^ W V y ' V y ^ c V ^ 
««l -V"0 ' • • • X. 
"I 
X l i ^ L i l I 
^ e h ' oV^'Y p ^ p ^ i 
« 
^•x ^ V Y v Y v a ii«v '"o W 
ch*tn ^ 
CO « «? je^l 
{ n x l ' f -^ mf V-/' 
oo le^ I V .c 
^K s: A/ — t r ^ ^^ ^ o ' 




wntaog ^ • t 
/ 
< n -e**! , 
•B A, - V v V 
•Vwo fHf^  laPy «T ja© | rf*/^ 
^ J * « (Pint/") • % (Pint/) • <P|Of^ >f 
(fay^  whdSOt 
Cll.111 ^ 
(PIIH^) - HP^ - P^^ i • 
and 
10 oiwr to pmve (3.0.3) C«f>, i t 1© sufileicet show that 
flf 
r. f M % ' " " 
Zisissia ^ Nive 
< ? / y « J 2 2 L J i — E ^ U L , U e ) I ( ll«»0 p p . ( " "^mf mf "X 
" A ^ ^^  ' • T p ^ " 
t V / " B*/ - I 
fmi r /f f p^^ 
, ^  fl , 
by IqrpotiMitiB (11) «Ddi iMmma U» 
Mi 
Ghaxt 71 
CO ^ ^ • x 
t ^ ^ 
_ p D • n ^ P 
CO aC^l D m - r f - l . 
^ t f A x h i , I fe» I z ^ r,„<er,i„„„«—iy.. 
f r , A ^^ ^ < • ) 
CO W 
00 a f + l 00 p 
^ ^ /> I I ^ 
< ^ A ? IA I fe* 1 ^ 
e 
f 
w «> ^ lei^, I Pi at 
^ Y J - l ^ f 
flCfl w €• 
• % t p /I .. 
by bypotli®8t« ( i )* 
Fioiillyi tf© obr>rv& tlia^, 
X . a 
00 , 
X 1: h. I 
<T p n f t I A, n 11 i 
CO W , i^l Pv 
ChMl ^^ 
CO P CO . . , , 
< t 2; U 1 l€" I 
y CO . , tt 
T 21 I le' I 
^ ^  .101 ^ a^r r 
00 <!o •^ •3, a( 
CO 
» K I: 
Y 
00 
« E I 
JS E 
by hjnpotlatfls* 
fhls toMaates tb» pzoof of tiB aufileieitQy part 
tfiA titnoft ocnapltttstti ths pzoof of ftBomm I* 
pgiPl,Qf,„„iipmfflaM8 flffl 
obtain Ihioroo ^ from I with by 
an appaal to I^ mraa 14. iite gpt Shiorsa 3 tmm llteosoii} 
n t h /^o • Of by an appeal to l^ wna 16. 
cm.iii mm) 
3«S» a&diKSi tbi folloning lotiiemating CofoUari^s 
fmm ouv timtimMa VSim^mm oM 3) by il» 4Fli2.ie«tioo of 
I * i a i o If jii^ m , M s jmur 
mmMMf jmtm2&Mm Mmmf j m m i i i ib > 
iy bsnftdf^ fl. I I »0<i) t » f ^ J U J t e 
(1) J: M n I 
Cil) ^ <<»» 
JMSJ&JiJa&fl % i« jswraata® liitPl • 
.mmUsaM* j i i i a j i ^ . m a M s ^ j 
jM^/^n] A , H E t ) € W Co«ir)« 
JteJB lift M m s ^^  
fills aBiOfmtfi to ass^ftlof} tisstt 
• sM MM m Mmjstm 
smr^rnssi 1 M l aif i f e jyslajB ^^  ^ AI t « x. 
JUi s j^usaiSi* 
Mmms jpuj 
^ / ta j j&ife jaasi^Ait 




JLi I»»i>l • 
w« i f m talm^/l^j ipo s mtifimtoatHiag 
mqvBttm smh that z if^ ^ ^^  I t ocovsrepnt, ttma^  
by 16« tt)« cooOl^iocis on tm in ^m 
tttoow CofoXlartes ai® autoaatlci^ly taUsfiod aixi tent^ tl» 
CoiPoUairy I i s ioterosticig In itself , OofoUailes II m^ ttl 
as© mfm ^mrol tlian ftoosisaa C stssti q\K>txid in tie intfo* 
ticuS CoKolIary IX K tio 
OH t:oHL» mi'^miin of M 
oot'^ KA® mtam OF A i^ tjUtOKw 
infiriit© with tjp pqusnj^ of partlai sums « 
I^t (l0not» tte (i4»p> • OB an of soqwace • 
Otter d0finlt,£ona ima notations t^ll {d msm m io 
ju©t tte i'tsiirlor <sori®afJoiidl«g to a 
fufictioQ f(x), peHodio poriod 8jr iotagraole L, 
bo 
cc 
cu • > (Qfl CO© US bfi uln m) 
!ria© Conjugate aurtoa of la OJ 
(4.2.S) 5 (13^  ooa o« ^ OQ oin ox ) 
m deootD l>y Partial sua of tts> «s©rios 
(4 .8 .S) . tto shall «aP th0 fcllouloa notatloos, 
(4 .3 .3) f{t)n y(*,t> o - f(x-fe) 
Cb.IV 76 
H.BA) ^ ( t ) • J I da • 
o 
iaSSSSa^Bae* ^^ followlog am Icnovn. 
logC • ) « 
08 t • o t!js» coD^ugato tf^rles i s swaaaia© 
•X 
) Gf t»y liafciociio fs^ ans to 
I y< t) cot 4 ts dtf 
0ir O ® 
at points wtero %U,b inlsgr^ o^itts* 
XhiorBa Itodor tl» oofKlltJois (4*3,1) tt» coujiigate 
He lies (4 #2.2) i s atEaraaiailt to 
~ I vf ( t ) cot I t dt 




- ) • 
Tteoi;CBi C* litjt a fuiictlott P(u), tenciing to <» vtth 
n acd a £©qi»Ro® \Pn]> ^ d^llfioa «» follows teras of 
oonoecnlc deciwaQliig an<i strlcUy poglU^ for 
li 
{<i»3.2) Ku) « f > p,j « pto) 
o 
tteo 
C4»9«3) fCt) « I « o( t)» as t • o » 
o 
ana 
X dx « t 
1 * 




«-»«» 2tr X/Q 
• ^ oot 1 ti d« • 
Tteoi»m A haa tooD proved by aidcliqvd^ t^ fi^ o^mm B by 
Clngh^ ^ and XhDoroo C by Our ala fern Is to 
^nsra i l th iorem ii ao as to inoXmls tmof®a@ A aiid C as 
8p€)0lal and at tb» nam tiiae to obtain a of f9t*cQ@nary 
and sufflcteot condition. 
1) 3idai(i\jl d} 
2) omgh ri]« 
3) SaJW'na fi] 
4 .4 . H'0 pvc^ tJTB foilowloj t.iroimf^ , 
t ^ o retnp jyat SM j M JJSf .aass m iiJ 
tbmwa c, ia^ jt t ) je. maisiBf 
SiS, I f 
^ f y e t ) a o t ; i t a t Oft ^ I 2 
l e U n L . 
w PC t) . 
I — ut aHCPCu)), 
i t / ( t > ^ 
4.fa. In oivcr to tr© vh'orn-n we reqtjli© tit) 
foilcwlna lemrna* 
l^'^riai i i ^ n j i ^ jasl'-BLu^^ JM imrimMjMm JJIEJJ 
far « < o < t < i r ja^ jji^ y n, 
1 ) '^ oFiadon r i ] . L®'-"! 5.11-
\ PK ® I h 
SMM, ^iMM la^^MM^ jsmSanS* 
4.6« f m y m. « mummz > ut \iz} 
<S®irscito tte partial stw of Ite jprles ^ 
haw 
8n(R) « A / v^ct) E 1 dt . 
Sir O , 
fdo s t 
For iBPie® by (iofiniUont biv© 
t • J L I v^(t) cot ^ t d% 
" ay o ' 8 
3. 0 ^ % w 1 
2; pj, I y'Ct) c o t f ft dt 
1 o I f 1 - «o8(n-lf 
• ^ i ' , 
® aln 1 1 
i Y 1 • ! f i t ) cot f 
Cb^ lV 79 
/ wit)^ r ,„J <it 
Z 
% S> II • i >t 
* I fit) z p^ •..„„„„„. <at*o<i) 
S^Pfi » ^ ^ Slol t Si 
d o r o < S < » ) 
1 i/fl ^ v^Ct) a B ^ —1„.„ f I • 1 3 X Pt cosCtrK • i )t dt-i-oci) 
2tr Pa o i / o sliil t U«io 2 
» • Ig • C?(X) , say , 
Sinc« conjUtjat® fimetloo ©aistss, theroforo» 
1 1 J L f y ( t ) cot i t dt « 0(1) . 
ainoe 
l / o 1 o I; - ffloiiCwk*! ) t I « f y e t ) ~ T. pj^ n ^ Ob 
t 
1 o a/n . 
Fb k«»0 » © / 2 
ChsIV 80 
1 n c 
f f i t ) £ Pk 1 8 MoVt d t * OCX) o I kmo ® (^yan® J 0 feJ^ 
1 I /B n 
« 0 r i 5: opfedt]- !- OU) 
& e 
^ 1 /a . 
O f a I f 3 • oil) 
0 
at t 
. . . a , 
« 0 ( 1 ) . 
Nov, for i S ^ • ^ ^kaWB & 
• J — v r " ^ ^ — > • s i o i t % mt 
by virtue of fcb» Icmaa. 
cuav 81 
thus 
> t f f<c)M I Pu 8 ^^  I 
2 
£ i ) 
« Oc ) I I — L 
n l / o 
<ST 
- 0 < T T - ) f f f - t t ) ! f ! L i L 
L ® » 
d« 
i ) & 
0 ( . 
a t i / o 
. O ( ^ ) i 
Pfj l / n ^ L ^ ^ ) 
1/ 
« ^ ^ O c ^  ) •()( 4 - ) ( ^C t : ^ > 
y(n>PCn) /Co) 
>— ) J c ^ —r 
c i 
X d J S L I ) / ( i 5 
t X< ^ )] 
C1J.XV 83 
)((o)P(o) i / n 
• ^ ) I t d-^  
n l/n 
f P< I ) 
/Cn) )((o)P(o) A<t ) i / a 
0 ( 4 " ) l r t 3 
n 
• I . 




1. P( I ) .ynii at 
1 1 1 ^ H k y 0 ( - i u - ) • o t ) • 0 ( ^ ) I — J dt 
/Co) /(ii)F(n> l / i J t X C ^ ) 
) • ^^ t ) C'(p<ii)) * (0) 
Ch. IV 69 
• 0(3.), 
ttf \rirti9 ef • 
nuffiot^na^ shows that all m med to pi^ ^g l^re i s t)iat 
Coosidtcniig tl» I r f t band ^ toava 
^ i S 
<4.7,S) 0 C T > t * ^ k ^ ) 
t H ^ -
1 
o c u > r - r r f - 3 . I — ^ at • '^n ' ^ t Xci) V n 
• Q(i) f—L.—^ 
at 
SfeGoe fKJo (4*7«l)y m ham 
Y E N ) P I N } P ( O ) L / N T X C P 
But tbB first tnfo t&mB tend to a cot^tant i«ltb large » and 
tbB last equKitlon m^m&B to <4•4*2) vhlch pjrowas the 
required zvsi^ OLt* 
4*8« I t Is raaarloaa that our %i»omm ledtacaia to 
( i ) Tteorea At If C^ t ) « log t , p^ » ^ t 
(11) ?h!>oioo ii^  i f X <t) • log t » 
( i l l ) Tteorem J, I f ^^t) • 1 . 
08 mi mm.mm sxmmiiTi OF tm 
RiwaEH mmn ITO conmxm ^EXES 
ft t ) te a 
ftmatioo of SiotHiiletl vafiaUoai periotUe ar add 
tD l«(*ir,ir) ha^ a (30«ivatlve £*(ai) afi t » x • 
tot eiiB FotM^r fl&naa eorxfiaponaing to K t ) l» 
at 
i ^ • 
tto mn9 9 
«o 
aCiJj, COS nt • % n^) t 
tfhiGh i s obtoimd dlfl^roEitiaUiig ( 5 « x a ) toxm t>3r 
la oalled tl» firat HeHi^ iil i&flos or ditflwd fbuiier 
of ttt). 
Thi fl»ri«t cofijugat* to i&ml*B) i s 
c» 




K t ) «» « ftx^t) • f(3C-t) -
HfXl 
t 
Q(t) e i t<lg(«)l 
o 
t 
mtJ) » i l^Mta)! 
o 
IT 
fCat) » « J L I 1st t ) ©eseo® ^ t dt 
4w 0 8 
e llm I K t ) coeoo® i t 4 t 
tfe danote toy IntograL 
• fe(t;) cos^c^i t dt, 
4tr 1 / 0 ^ 
liffl foCx) » IKx), 
Xf thi function t W i s of t»i»dc»d varlatioirit tbsn 
Kx) dxists for iXmtt nUi valwe of 
3.) y^gmiKKl pm 146* 
&»a» % im tm n-tn pamal Bvm Qf tt» giymn 
infloite aenes T. t^ t» tim - raeaii of 
tte • 
Jfltoaj^sse* ^ obp&t o£ tilta OteapteF is to 
obtain Insults usaLogoiis to that die0iis{93d In adaptor tV^ 
for tbn Wpxaiev ssfies ansi I ta <»>o|ui;at» mfi&s^ 
wltLoh a fiimbtr of kmmn in gp^oial oasiss* 
tim foUovlmi seatati aie iuKjtiio in tl4$ <lii«»atioci« 
(tei7lt»d mriffs of Fourloy spjIos of 
%h3 fiHiotloo fCt) Is 8U3mQta« bansomc etcaoe to %tB 9m 
fUx) at & points % » *f at m o h 
{ B M } Qtt) • oi t / log{^» i afl t + o * 
T!»efep B« li®!^  ft ftincUoa P(«)t ti©iKlliig to with 
u and a stqWRO® ^ fbllova in tenss of p(u)| 
iBonotonio (S^oroatifig and stTiot^y posltiwi for u^ t 
u 








as 11 ®® 
(x> ^ ( ; 
®nfi«n5s that t\» mrton of %tm Fouvief eoriosof 
f<t)t at fc o X, in ©UBsaao to f*(x) , 
Ifteoiegfi c . fte conjugate apil©s of tte FourtLoP 
earios ©f fuaotloo f ( t ) i® snamattl© t>y harnjouic cjQaOi to 
tm stia 
1 fi 1 I isoflBe® ^ t at , 
o 2 
at |>oiat s at yiHeh tfel® iotJ^gral ©xists ooa 
<6.3,6> mt) - o C t / i o g < ^  ) } , a a t - ^ 0 , 
JlKowBf C and S haw teen promd t>y 
X hivo atttmpted to Impsova tinoaeem £ io ttm of (Jiorlfea 
SB net in 0uoh a iiay that flrsUy thiovsm A cad dddtjcdd 
fn>« oup theorem which wa» cot po»slMle in oas» of 
Tbiorota B, aod secondly, i t g i^s & mc9»mvf (ifid sufficient 
condition* AQ anaHogotii sesult fo? conjugate derived ssTles 
has bsQQ pxowd in our Tteoiem vhlab InoXu^s C 
a& a special ease* 
1) trlpathl fj.3» f23 
Ch^ V 89 
W0 prove tm following tl5eoj?»ia8» 
JSSfiBe umsi asjL jB.a m M i t o f 
SjmMmsS U 
a c t ) e ) AO, t » e . 
Jjgyp ii ieuaatoZi jtfS jeqiuOsi^ j^ bU? j^e J a i l m ^ 
MM&JS M <«tP> MJ&^MB 
M E S ^ X S I M S 
H^smM^mm IpqI ^MB 
M S^ Jim AJg As iX 
/ 
HCt) • o ( t / 0 , 
JUit MSt MiiWm^ gQa.'ltMffifl M& ssmmM 
BsnmMms (t^a^s) ju <a»p) ^ 
- X t ) coaBo® I t dt 4v o a 
Ch.tf 90 
j j iOzuEft sslaj^i Xs MaSi 
« p( t) ^ 
I dfc • O ( H i i ) ) , jyu • 
1 t Xc fc) 
6«&« Xn Qr4er tte tlx»ox«m| m mqiiin) Itii 
^ II mJStMMM^ jse^ MstimBMAm* 
J^JmJMf^jk^^^S^f o ^ TT jaai jaaar lit 
, b l(tt»k5t , 1 , 
I ® I S ^ H f h 
<3#noti» tie um of tto f i r s t o t»r®8 of tfeo «efl®« (6*l#a) 
at tii9 point t " x« fl^nt m Isaira 
n 2r 0 i 
Bin I (x-ti) 
tin) du 
X Sir r a gln{« )(» - U) 
- i - I f(u) j ~ 
2* 0 tfla I (* - «) 
4U 
X) McFadd9n fX]* • 
01 
m *» mSttm 
m 
w , ) (A vr"-
nXnl 2 
^nia* I 7 
J 
Sow, on iofcegPation by partsi m obtiiiii 




m •mAm, I 
o 
slnCrH-




8tn(rM^ I )t 
g dig(t})» 
«lii i- t 
2 
so thatf obtain 
to - r < « ) « •I IS O l£«0 
n 





X P. 2 
filai t 2 
92 
l / o c t « )% 
0 1/0 StfPft sta A t 
a 
(for 0 ii < V > 
I z/fi II «in(»"l£ • i ) t 
h I . I , % 
) I Ug<t>l 1 E L ^ I 
sin » t I 
l/n 
Oi&) t Ug(t)| 
o 
1 /a 
ft ) a 
li 4 ) 
o ( ) 
- oCl>, 
hypoth«gla« 
Bowy i « t < ^ m m liave j^mm mm 
II fULu • I ) t ^ I ) 
flltJ^ t 
a 
by ^nrti® of ttaft lessffla* 
fhusi 
^ , , . II olnCm-k-fri ) t 
, I UgCt)| j 1 pjj - — . s 
n 1/n ijr«o sin 4 t 
/ I ^ ^ ^ I l/n % 
> r o( 3 , 
n * i 
n 
1 J \ 5 > ) 
^(n)P(n) / ( a ) ^ 
X 
M 
^ / « ) i l k d ; f ( i ) . 
V n L M < t > 
Ho) X(n)P<o) l / n 8 
» o{ -S- ) t t a •^n i / n 
5 liKWWIWJIW 
» o(—i—) • o i - r ^ — ) • oU) r - - V - ; 3. 
• o( ^ n r — 1 5 - i — 1 . 
w n t 
ft ) • ) I 
l / n 
oc J L > — ) • 0( O ^ V 
)[(n) )((n)Ptn) P(n) 
as 
« ©(X) , 
by virtm of (S«4»2) • 
f w f gf IMmjoiiM « 
fbi pxoof of auffifl«fi«r sbovs that oil m uedd to 
pttjUB that 
Conaiaatlcg Che lott taaod sldo, «e baw 
( 6 . 7 . 8 ) .  0 < - i - > t t d < _ i L 
O i - j r j t t <s • 0 < 4 : 5 * 
" t /C-l) ^ 
>c X * " 
r { f ! i l L . . 
CM 90 
|tn> '^ n ""B 1/D 
.Oa, r - V i ! 
I 
tl 
Itoas© from (&«?•},}, we toiue 
O i ^ ) . 0 ( - f ) / Z f i L . . t . 0 ( 1 ) • 
But ttm first tw tent! to a oonstant Mitb Xargt o 
and last fquation x«dt]C@s to ifMch psomn ttm 
veqult^d fetult* 
g...» Mfi^lffiffl « ^noUng ^ 
tbi sUR of t ^ f i n t o t»m9 Qt fldrlos (&.1«3) 
ftt o point t n X, %re haiw 
» • ^ I f<u) ~ C ? 
, » d ooaifc ^ ^ K J S C I H - c ^ 
• - t iW t — 2 — iSu^j (St 
® 1 a «ii5| t 
, ir - con (o* i ) t 
I .J,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,.„,•„£„„,„•, dhtt? 
* © 1 
2 SlQ ^ t 8 
^ (x ) « - I f «ot I t a - cosV t) • «io 13 m t),y< 
« - J i ] ? I «ot ^t t) • 
^ I o I \ 2 
o ^ 
- f I^nvt 4 « t ) B» o 
• J . 
W 
But 
0 gin i t ® 
I 
< s V I Uh(t)| 
• 0(1 >f 
and 
• fe " • ^ I cefc i t Ci • coal/ «) dttC t) «2tr is fJw i « 
a 
1 M • Simm ^ I c o t 4 K t> + F c e t i t dKt) iSW ^ ^ ^ IS 
- i . r eot IK t)3 • I - 1 1 coaee® Kt )dt4 
Sfir ® i i. ^ ^ 
It m 
* hr I oot I t oofiV t dX t) 
Jh fl 
k. • tM • 
^ 1 1 Ilia i . J L 2o 2n 
• "fe I «otl t ! co«Vt dti t ) aw 2 
« ^ ( I ) • T-lx) f i t o&B'^t 
for teM« to mm with t, f*Cx) •xists « 
Bsfjoe 
» f e o t ^ t cosy t d a t f c ) * • oC^ > 2a- 2 Str 
e Jfa. I uot^t: t dK t> - I - X filnv't 5th(t) • 8r 2 Sir 
o n 
I 
- A- J ataVt <lbtt) • 0(1) 
O 
, ir ©09 (V* i )ts 
« X a dhCt) • o ( l ) 
^ i ^ I n «lfl * t 
m> that m gst 
• - I ; - V ' ) 
• p I S--*. dtttt) • oCX> 
C!3»V 100 
1 ^ a ooaCmfe-*'!' }t 
JL i£"»i> * sin I t Q 3 
CuhDj© 6 I s s ® ^ tout ri.acod)« 
fioWp Iter ^ ^ « , ^ have, 





of tte t'&m&ik* fliuo 
tu - V ^ ) I Uwti;)! t X Pj, 1 I f-orz^ 
t^t i kao * 
" 0 ( f ) if U « t ) | 
r ** 
^ n k t 
• oil) , 
by vjii ooalyalo stoilat to oaas of Zg of fheovem I* 
fmt Qf Hrfofpa 8 < JBBStoaUaL^ ^^ ot 
•"uffiaieney of 7t3»o{Qa 2 tbDws thtxt all ve nettd tio hit» 
that 
CkT 101 
Oi±> I 0 ? — I - O w 
I 
vMo^ tellom ffOffl ttid ptQ0t ol' of fli9i»i«iii i * 
aao* Qhmrm th&t ia tip upeciaS. oam In t^ Moh 
f /C t) « log t ^ m obtiiin t&eoi©® a qoS 
" ml 
0 ffoa flBOf®® 1 liOd flBOwm 
In tl» «li«si4 / ( t ) • 1| wo get fhsore® fmm o«r 
fli^oies I* 
Chapter VX 
CK tm oiBBs fmmmtm FOR 
tm oBM^Rci^ iS) tJORLUiiD mms 
PKirUal sua of ttta given infinite mwie® T a^ and iot 
U^  60 fcfee lasaifi of tie ssqUBoc© ^suj • Ottof 
OafiriiUoias and isotatioiis wlU tte saea© as la Cfeapt^ r 
1(6% its) to a fmeUon ©f class iCot^) 
i t s Fourior i^rioa i© 
CO 
(©•S4.) • 2 Cflusosim • lu 8tn ox) 
With i ta partial sua 
1 ® •n(x) • 4 lu > ( % 009 kx • bb sin kx)* 8 ^ Il«il 
Th» Fourier paries Is said to tlip Qihbg 
ptssotasnoQ at tt» point x « jc^  , i f 
iliB < i lB f t x ) < lim f(JC> < UiS ^ 
CH^ Vl 100 
fMs neUoo oan to @Bfisriai2a«l <&y toplaeiog 
ordtiiapy partial eus «n<x)» & tracsfoiw depaniSliig 
a regular a#tho(l of umaatloo. Thtjs, i f ( * ) denotee n 
iit0 ii»t!i (t3|P,ti) (9000 of tte rnqmnoSi S^nC )^] « that isi 
1 ® B (jt) « -pfc- ^ Pjj^ jj ^ fi|t(x> • 
o 
i>«<i 
% oajr that H (x ) , exMMts aito&a 
II 
FfeBOO®0«OIl a t %i$t p o i n t X. a i f 
Ilia U <«) < Jiffl S ii-® < Uo («). 
o x^Q Z'-m^ ® 
n-^ oo a*®® 
Xfi GO hai^t tiB 
jp#fl 
tsoXdni tlii aibisia {^ tunosK^ ooii 4mn tiot ooouf* 
Itttnoaiietloii^ tiji protaem of oaoorrtoc© aM Boi>-
ooeurirftnco of Qibs^ t Pmwmma iiaa Idooci by 
lyOTmrnvfl}. 
Cli*VX 10€ 
for fcto mm of cJasam smmWiity | Kuttiier^^ tor Mfi^a 
tmsmtiilitF an^  t^f K - tdothod@ of aumaaiitllts'' I 
Halang^ t^ ^br hafmoiiio si»oat>Ulty aiifi by PfasaA tma 
for tba iaorlimd s^ BaafedllS ty# 
Xb this Qhskptoi^  ne coasl^ fM* oag»ato prota^ss for tl» 
S^noralliSRd Kaiiiwa isy^ aoa wltu poi^tive gDoeratlttg 
co&ffici< i^aiti» raiso Cbs fbiXoving t^ o tlonst 
(i> Suppose m Sim q1vi>» tim gonojraliised fiorlisid 
methods of susmatioQ C^tPtq) and (l^fPSct) • suppose that 
Qlbbt PJ30iK>BBm>ii not ©cow for tfe® (I^fPtq) iB»tl»a# 
fl»ni under whut eotsditloos | i f any* ttis 1100 11 
P0r8i9«»n(»i of tlyi Qibbs Ptximmmfi fat tte (fitPtq) c^thod 
imply till saic® for tfce CHtP%q) mtftt^ 
( l i ) Uluit oooaiUons miist tm satlsfioa » gitaa 
iJsiseraXiigisd aotliod in oilier that tte Oibbe 
Pl]inoai@tioA mt OQaur for my fyQQtioi} f(je) nt x « 9 
7hi fbllo^ioi; tbooiems whleh ghoLI osCa&clls!) in 
8»qi»I giw an aDt^i" to qtis>fleions« It la iiit&i^^tiQg 
to note that oor !Chioi»fs« 1 and 2 inoltsa® a oiiater of itnowo 
X} Kuttner fg], fS]. 
2) Bsljinc fl3» 
S) Prasaa aodi SiMit^ ul f i j . 
rosiat® as apodal ©agos and a i l e n t a i l ooao m^ P0s\ats» 
JiBSJsnJU JfeSLS <®iPtq) M Jm MMM 
Mi j^mMm Mm t f ) > o , 
PJ, > Of % > ® (0 2 BH 
<©•3*1) K .^ 2 f all fi| 
» 
r J « o( f ^ ) AS fi » V SB© M 
JJEm. Ji^ilLOaSi 
n <6.3,S) Kt. a a 
o o i ® V* s Y 0 
oo f 







I f m mnmna» ju Jssim^i J j J t e ^ 
(HtOtq) • Bfttted yoii^ d f>Rf»«8flrily imnly tte ter tte 
^^fPSq) - a iSM* 
Ch.n 31C6 
n»0mm H Pn > o mr^^SMMM I > 0 
Ji^ n o f l i r t tmn tt& CH.Paa) » g0iillft ISl Jte. .fi^ gMj^  
pv^ pt tte Foiiyt^y Of jimy Isffi^ c^ Mfifl jiyiat JS^  
smJaUi J t e i l i W mjeflamm-i 
asssi M. J iBsasU* 
If 
<©•4.1) ii i^) s m « (X) » ft 
Br*®^  Of*®® OO 
5 H a • 
tti»n thi otDn*oQOuri»n(!Q of tbe 01l>£»8 PUsooseooii for ttm 
(HpP^q) • affthodi vlXl imply ttm nam for ttm 
Xn order to pmm Tlsoma wo U> tbov that« 
mndor tjft hypotbtils of tin thionra tte Inequalttf (©•4*X) 
kiolds. 
81no» 
p»a 1 « 
•Tn 
w in) m^ t ® 
0 
and (6«3»3) hoiasf %0 hsvo 
OO- OO CO 
> Ey^ , SS® X Yii » X / S I 
n-o na"© n«io ' » 
we dodiw® that 
(e.4.3) • YJ^  I 
and 
CO p* *<l 1 
(6.4«4) y (X) E 





OBO o««o ^ ^ 
as 0 n ®® n 
clun xoa 
tuo 
a t Kfl 1® X (P*ti»s)|, / 
am 
T K ^ T ^ HFL ( X ) A , 
ittbsnee m <to4tiQ« tli^t 
P* O 
C e ^ - s ) B^ ( 3 t ) « £ K ^ v Xj • 
' j j O 
Ginoe tl» flBq\janc© { - y x ) ] 4s J3oim<i©4 In tho asig&How 
Ijood of tH^  point * « , mi 
also in tiB $as» i^iglitjourhooil. BEifiae dlie funotlonaH 
XLELLTIS 
(*) • JOE. f Itm 
I W « 
and 
U S ( X ) , l l i ^ CK ) 
o o 
BC CO n-«-oo 
ai« finite* 
First, l e t m pmm that 
l i i Sft (X) ^ B i r { * ) • 
Tt&m XB m loss of ^c^rality Sf m mBim ttiat tim 
P»Q 
(6^*7) l i i K < « ) • « » . 
m viQh to psovQ that 
B S B^ ( E ) © , 
Sif3O0 (e*4*7> tftMs, gtv»0 a2) ariJdCrary e > tij®*© 
•xlst» aa liKtex % » o© (6) and flueli that 
If?^  ! < e 
for tXl n ? Ofy and all X stjoh tbat tx^x^i <yj • tii^ ni 





^ V y 
But 
I ~ s; f 
in 
< t 
C 6 « 4 « 8 } « € , 
^ tbi relation 
L»t «f fix and tc^  that tH loequality (6*4«S) 
bold8* Slnw Oq and y^  flxed| tijero exists a oon^taat A 
•uoh that, for ^ » o , f ^ and 
I % n^^'kx) 1 < A. 
Banco 
n 
S • * * "a-i) 
Combining (6*4«8) andi (6*4«d) ^ m (pt 
(6.4.10) 'Wa Bft S 
thi left hand sl<3« of (6»4ao) inaepentlsof: of 
oonsftqutntly, 
Xia Hq (x ) o « 
ottor ln»t|Uallt7» 
cun u s 
MA O ' ) S m . 
Can to in a slmiXar oonslctdyiiig 
(5E>« - i n r . i^n . 
'O 
TMs oomplQte}s tin proof of tlia ftmt>mm 1* 
I , I f lis, ehaom » If md pj^  « % t!»o aatlcd® 
and m&WQ to tioxliKKt ita^ ttssas (I^p) aad 
respectlwly. owi* tt»o»eo seaiwes to Iblloiditg 
ti»otetn di» to PraiaA and SldtHqti:^  • 
WuBiLi* iigxciitP) jttgL(«t<i) Js. m ^ l q i i a a j a a 
p j^t^ g f^fitX nitty?, ggfrncipR^t* iOJL 
I ) Prasad and Oi^ diqut f l } . 
u s 
(1) Kq 2 o 
n 
( i l ) Kjp « o(Q^) M ^ ^ " ^ * 
ms^ L^b} JU iMlJ3Sjl iSLSM , 
« IT® 
? KM £ a —— e ,-„•„,,„ 
® » ft 11 
oa© 
i x m j m e m JU twi^ i^ntlga iji 
SJL » Xq , JlEg Jl^ M£ Jia mftfea,, 
Itenmron ( M ) « flsSM jncaaa mwanMayigiai 
t^ jm. Ml 12E CH, d) * l3R„ftMi 
XI. I f t ^ PQ « ( N )t ^ > 0 i 
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